# Fall 2015 Course Schedule

**Note:** All courses begin at 6:30 p.m. unless otherwise listed. An alternative start time may be scheduled once the first class has met and students are aware of their internship schedule, but on the condition that the alternative time does not conflict with any internship work schedules.

## THE WASHINGTON CENTER – ACADEMIC CENTER AND HEADQUARTERS | 1333 16th St. NW

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MONDAY</th>
<th>TUESDAY</th>
<th>WEDNESDAY</th>
<th>THURSDAY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Room 214/215** 3203 Evans-Pritchard  
International Development: Project Design and Implementation Strategy | **Room 214/215** 3803 Hall  
Global Markets and International Business Strategies | **Room 214/215** 3193 Evans-Pritchard  
How Washington Engages the Arab Middle East: Strategies, Policies and Realities | **Room 214 /215** 4483 Skinner  
Mass Media and American Politics |

## DC-RAF RESIDENTIAL AND ACADEMIC FACILITY | 1005 3rd St. NE Washington, DC 20002

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MONDAY</th>
<th>TUESDAY</th>
<th>WEDNESDAY</th>
<th>THURSDAY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Room 1** 4313.01 Laguzzi  
Project Management | **Room 1** 4313.02 Berges  
Project Management | **Room 1** 4313.03 Arocha  
Project Management | **Room 1** 4313.04 Arocha  
Project Management |
| **Room 2** 4883 J. Hardy  
From Ideas to Action: The Anatomy of Entrepreneurship | **Room 2** 4603 Schaaf  
Brand Management | **Room 2** 4223 Norlén  
Bargaining and Negotiation in International Conflict | **Room 2** 4763 Dieguez  
Forensic Psychology |
| **Room 3** | **Room 3** | **Room 3** 4983 Bartsch/Ewert  
Research and Writing | **Room 3** 3783 M. Hardy  
Introduction to Criminal Law and Criminal Procedure |
| **Room 4** 4843 Laney  
International Business: Case Studies in Strategic Trade Management | **Room 4** 3123.01 Goodman  
U.S. Foreign Policy | **Room 4** 3123.02 Goodman  
U.S. Foreign Policy | **Room 4** 4283 Hilaire  
International Organizations and Humanitarian Law |
| **Room 6** | **Room 6** 4969.01 Stephens  
Governors Seminar | **Room 6** 4969.02 Stephens  
Governors Seminar | **Room 6** 4969.03 Stephens  
Governors Seminar |
| **Room 8** 3233 SanGeorge  
Campaigning for a Cause: How Advocacy Groups Change the World | **Room 8** 3353.01 Gueli  
Scandalous Washington: Uncovering D.C. History | **Room 8** 3353.02 Gueli  
Scandalous Washington: Uncovering D.C. History | **Room 8** 4583 Bartsch  
| **Room 9** 3743 Keaton  
Essentials for Aspiring Leaders | **Room 9** 3393 Grose  
Philosophy of Law, the Supreme Court and the U.S. Constitutional Tradition | **Room 9** 3643 Siman Zakhari  
The Death Penalty | **Room 9** 3913 Plotinsky  
Nonprofit Leadership and Management |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MONDAY</th>
<th>TUESDAY</th>
<th>WEDNESDAY</th>
<th>THURSDAY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><em>AP Building</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>AP Building</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4113 Feldman</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3473 Feldman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Communication Law and Ethics</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Media and the Movies</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Location and directions will be provided to those enrolled in the course.